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During the period 1984-1993 just over 1600 samples of
agricultural
commodities,
comprisingmaize,compoundanimal
feeds, oil seeds, soyabean, fishmeal and forage were
examined for fungi and over 20 mycotoxinsusing a multiscreen augmented with individualassay. Aflatoxin had the
highest incidence in over 14o/oof all samples examined
followed by trichothecenesat 10% and then zearalenoneat
4%. Since 1989 selectedmaize sampleswith high levelsof
Fusaium spp. have been examinedfor fumonisin81 and of
these (n = 20) in 1993,90% were positive.Becauseof this
resultand highincidenceol Fusaium spp. (32%)in maizeand
maize containing feeds, which was higher than either
Aspergillusspp. (27%) or Penicilliumspp. (12%), concern is
expressedwith regard to the potentialpresenceof fumonisin
in the food chain.
Gedurendedie tydperk 1984-1993 is net meer as 1600
monsters van verskillende landbouprodukte,wat, onder
andere,mielies,gemengdeveevoedsel,oliesade,sojabone,
vismeelen kuilvoerinsluit.ondersoekvir die voorkomsvan
Die mikotoksiene
is
swammeen net meeras 20 mikotoksiene.
opgespoordeur gebruikte maak van algemeneopsporingstoetse wat daarna deur spesifiekeindividueletoetse uitgebrei
is. Die aflatoksienehet die meestevoorgekomen is in 14%
van al die monsterswat getoetsis, gevind,gevolgdeur die
trichothecene(10%), en zearalenone(4%). Sedert 1989 is
mieliemonstersmet ho€ vlakke Fusaium spp. getoetsvir die
voorkomsvan fomonisienB, en in 1993 is 90% (n = 20)
positief getoets. As gevolg van die uitslag, asook die ho€
voorkoms van Fusaium spp. (32%) in mielies en mieliebevattendevoere,wat ho€r as beide Aspergillusspp. (27%)of
Penicillin spp. (12o/o)was, word kommer uitgespreekten
opsigtevan die potensi€levoorkomsvan fumonisienin die
voedselketting.
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In 1985 resultswere publishedof a multi-mycotoxin screening usedto analysesamplesof agriculturalcommoditiessent
in by farmersand commercialcompaniesin Natal from 1981
to 1983 (Dutton & Westlake, 1985).Since that time the analytical service has continued with improvementsresulting
from increasingexperienceand the applicationof additional
methods.
The introduction of immunoassay (Coker, 1984) and
refinementof chromatographicmethods(Chu, 1984)for analysing mycotoxins tend to have made thin layer chromatography (tlc) obsolete. Multi-mycotoxin screens can also be
criticised because they are not optimum for any particular
toxin and at best represent a compromise between the range
of toxins analysedin developingcountries.However,a multi-

screenusingtlc as its first line of detection,can be put to good
service,becauseit requiresthe minimum of equipment,can
detecta rangeof toxins in a short period of time, and can be
made semi-quantitativewith the use of standards.Lack of
detectabilityis not a problemwith most mycotoxins,as levels
responsiblefor diseasein animals can be detected,which is
what the practicalfarmer needsto know.
Rangedagainstthis is the importanceof having an experienced evaluator who can interpret results correctly and can
read indicativesigns such as diseasesymptom, fungi present
and condition of the sample,with a degree of insight. The
necessity of modern instrumentation for definitive quantitation and identificationis also a limiting factor, particularly as
developedcountries have laws governing permitted mycotoxin levels in imported produce.ln order to give an assessment of one multi-mycotoxin screen, the results from
analysingagriculturalcommoditiesprovided mainly by farmers, feed companiesand other commercial concernsfor the
period 1984to 1993are reportedhere.
Collectionof samples
Sampleswere submittedfor analysis,mainly from farmers,
feed companiesand poultry companies,usually togetherwith
a completedquestionnaire(previously distributedto regular
clients) giving details surroundingthe circumstancesof the
sample,e.g., method of sampling, associateddiseasesymptom(s) and conditionof sample.Where possible I kg samples
were submittedbut therewas as little as 100 g in some cases.
The samples were all individually milled and thoroughly
mixed prior to analysis.The major materialsanalysedwere
maize and its milled products,generalfeed, poultry feed and
their components.
Extraction,cleanup, thin layer chromatography and
confirmation
The methodsappliedwere basicallythe sameas thoseusedin
the previous report (Dutton & Westlake, 1984). Briefly for
the multi-screen,the samplewas extractedwith aqueousacetonitrile, defattedwith iso-octane,treatedwith sodium bicarbonate which on extraction with chloroforrn gave respectively a neutralfraction and,after acidificationwith sulphuric
acid, an acidic one. The neutral fraction was dialysedagainst
aqueousacetone,re-extractedinto chloroform and examined
by tlc. The acid fractionwas directly examinedby tlc.
Severalmycotoxinsnot amenableto the multi-screenanalysis were independentlyassayedand theseincluded:aflatoxin
in groundnut(Stoloff & Scott, 1984)(other mycotoxins were
not investigatedin this commodity), ergot alkaloids (McLaughlin et al., 1964) {extracted with ethyl acetate/ammonium hydroxide mixtures (Ware et al., 1986)\; moniliformin
(Scott& Lawrence,1987);fumonisin B, (Sydenham& Thiel,
1992); gliotoxin (Richard et al., 1989); and cyclopiazonic
acid (Lansden,1986).
Aflatoxins were detectedwith ultra violet light, and other
mycotoxins with various spray reagents,as reported before
(Dutton & Westlake,1985)but zearalenonewas locatedwith
diazotizeddianisidine(in place of benzidine)(Malaiyandi et
al.,1983). Confirmationand semi-quantihtionwas done with
authenticstandardsobtained from Sigma Chemical Co, St
Louis or Makor Chemicals,Jerusalemor Council for Scien-
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tific and Industrial Research,Pretoria or Medical Research
Council, Tygerberg,by spiking and visual comparison.
Further confirmation and accuratequantifition of aflatoxin
(Beebe,1978)moniliformin(Thiel et al.,1982) fumonisinB,
Thiel e/ al., l99l) patulin (Moller & Josefsson,l98l) and
zearalenone(Preluskyet al.,1989) were done using high performanceliquid chromatography(Waters501 or SpectraPhysics P2000both fitted with UV absorbancedetectorand fluorimeter) and for trichothecenes(Gilbert et al., 1985)by derivatizationwith trimethylsilylimidazolefollowed by gas chromatographyand massspectrometricdetection,gclms (Hewlitt
Packard5890 seriesIl fitted with an mls 5971detector).
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Fungal contaminationand viable propagulecount was done
as previouslyreported(Dutton & Westlake,1985)using Ohio
ExperimentalStationAgar (Kaufman et a|.,1963). For identification purposes individual colonies were transferred to
other suitableagar media and where necessarysent to either
the National Fungal Collection, Pretoria or to the Medical
ResearchCouncil, Tygerberg(ProfessorW.F.O. Marasas)for
speciesidentification.
Although the total numberof samplesexamined,1602,was
greater than in the previous report (794), it should be noted
that the time period was l0 yearsas comparedwith two in the
former. The lower annualaveragenumber is explainedby the
fact that included in the first report was the total turnover
from a particular feed manufacturerwishing to ascertainthe
quality of their materials.In the current study the numberof
samplesdealt with per year was fairly constantat between
100 and 200 per year up to 1993 when the number increased
(Figure l). This trend has continuedfor 1994and by Junehad
alreadyreachedthe 305 mark (not presentedin this report).
The reason for this up-swing is difficult to explain but the
increasein samplesfrom the commercial sector (Figure 2)
may be relatedto the re-entryof SouthAfrica into world markets.
During the period coveredby this study,we have recorded
all our resultsin databaseusing commerciallyavailablesoftware together with the occurrenceof the mycotoxins,their
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symptoms,and the fungi produced,which we obtained from
the literature.This has proved very useful for generatingstatistics and directing which mycotoxins to look for basedon
information given by the client. The major commodities
received were maize (408), general feed and components
(346),and poultry feed (233). The latter figure was given separately to indicate the importanceof mycotoxin analysis to
the local poultry industry in Natal, where high production
efficiencycan be affectedby the presenceofsub-lethal levels
of toxin in the feed.Minor but routine materialswere groundnut(42), sunflowerseed(22), cottonseed(38), soyabean(61);
other cereals,mainly wheat (27); forage,mainly lucerne and
hay (28); silage (8), poultry litter (37), fish meal (49), and
variousanimal tissuesand fluids (8a). The latter were of both
animal e.g., chicken liver and human, e.g., blood and urine
origin. The balancewas made up of food commodities (53)
and miscellaneousitems.Included in food commoditieswere
23 samplesof applejuice which were examined specifically
for patulin.
The sourceof the sampleswas of some interest.The main
supplierswere poultry companies(346 samples),feed companies (299 samples),farmers(293 samples),and the University
of Natal (l2l). The remainder in order of sample numbers
camefrom food companies,co-operatives,insurancecompanies, millers, hospitals,rural homes, institutes,private individuals and supermarkets.The exact order, however, varied
from year to year depending upon particular problems
encountered.
Trends in mycotoxin incidence are similar to those
observedin the previousreport.Overall percentageof mycotoxin contaminationwas 35%o.Allowing for double contaminationsthe figure is reducedto 30Vo,a similar figure (27Yo)to
that found previously (Dutton & Westlake, 1985) (Table 1).
Care shouldbe exercisedin interpretingthesefigures as they
were biasedfor severalreasons.Firstly therewould have been
a tendencytowards finding mycotoxin contaminationowing
to the fact that the sampleswere drawn from suspectmaterials. Secondlywhere specificanalyseshad to be done, e.g., in
the caseof fumonisin,thesewere not carried out if the client
did not requestthem (extra costs involved) or if there were no
indicatorssuchas symptomsor fungi to suggestsuch an analysis. This lead to an underestimationof contamination.
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Table 1 Numberof positiveincidencesof mycotoxins in the total number of samplesanalysed
from 1984to 1993
Incidence

Level PBB

Aflatoxin B1/B2

n4

l-500

Bothtoxins

Aflatoxin (All)

ll5

l-500

All 4 toxins

I

ND

Insensitive

F u m o n i s i nB f

43

TR-I000

Gliotoxinb.c

I

ND

Kojic acid

34

ND

Oosporein"'"

4

ND

Patulin

33

l-280

P e n i c i l l i ca c i d

6

ND

Sterigmatocystin

4

ND

Tenuazonicacid

2

ND

Deoxynivalenol

22

ND

Diacetoxyscirpenol

l9

ND

Nivalenolc

l0

ND

Mycotoxin

Cyclopiazonicacid

Comment

By tlc

ln litter

Trichothecenes

100

ND

T-2 Toxin

3

ND

Zearalenone

67

Trichothecenec'd

Unknown

50-8000

Total
aOut of a total number of samples of | 602
DAnalysis ofthese done separatelyand commencedin 1989
" Unconfirmed becauseoflack ofslandard
o Unknown metabolite which gives characteristiccolour reactions
ofa trichotheceneand is found in maize
" Oosporein associatedwith the presenceof Acremonium spp. and
appearszrsa yellow visible spot on tlc
rlt has recently been determined that the multi-screen is insensitive
to cyclopiazonic acid and a separateassayis now done when
appropriate fungi are found
TR: trace < 200 ppb; ND : not quantitated,> 200 ppb

Another difficulty was that of sampling,as this was done
by the personsupplyingthe sample.Hencetherewas no guarantee that the results have any statisticalvalidity, although
efforts were made to ensure that representativerandom samples were submifted.In thesecasesa mixture of the samples
was analysed.Lack of sensitivity would also overlook low
level contaminationby certaintoxins, e.g. cyclopiazonicacid,
the detection limits of the dialysis method for mycotoxins
being given by Patterson(Patterson& Roberts,1979).Finally
it was not possible to screen for all known fungal toxic
metabolites.
In order to addressthe latter problem we have now set up a
cell toxicity test basedon human cell lines and a tetrazolium
salt assaycoupledwith microscopy(Robb el a/., 1990;Smith
et al., 1992). This has already proved its worth recently by
showing cattle feed extracts to be highly cytotoxic in spite of
mycotoxins.
the absenceof detectable
Aflatoxin B, was the most prevalent mycotoxin contami'7.2%o
of these containingall
nating l4.3oh of total samples,

four aflatoxins, with trichothecenesnext at 8.5% and then
zearalenone(4.2%). A major contributorto the trichothecene
figure is an unknown compound which gives positive
responseto the spray reagentsused to detect these metabolites, i.e., 50% sulphuricacid in methanol,chromohopic acid
reagent (Baxter et al., 1983) and Kato's sulphuric acid in
methanofchromotropicacid reagent(Takitani et al., 1979).
Initial gclms resultssupportits identity as a trichothecenebut
no further identification was possible owing to a lack of a
coincidental spectrum or standard. The incidence of the
fumonisins should not be overlooked as these were not
screenedfor until 1989. As these have to be analysedseparately, not all samples are examined, as clients have the
option to have this analysisat extra cost. Maize examined in
anotherprogramme(Dutton et al.,1993) was found to have a
50% incidence of fumonisin B, contamination and in this
study it had an incidenceof 90o/o(18120)of samplesexamined in 1993. The result is biased,however, as the samples
analysedwere selectedas being suspect.Consideringthe relative easeof detectingaflatoxin with respectto fumonisin it
seemsvery likely that the latter is at least as ubiquitous in
SouthAfrican productsas aflatoxin.
Other minor mycotoxin contaminantswere patulin and
kojic acid both at just over 2Yoof all commoditiesexamined.
The significanceof these fungal metabolites is difficult to
assess,as both have low toxicity, although patulin has been
implicatedas a carcinogenin the past and is now back in the
news owing to its prevalencein apple concentrates.Minor
incidencesof other mycotoxins included cyclopiazonicacid,
sterigmatocystin,gliotoxin, tenuazonicacid, and oosporein,
althoughthe latter two could not be confirmed owing to lack
of standards.A detailedrecord oftheir incidenceis included
in Table l.
By far the most predominantfungus found in the samples
was Fusariulltspp. (507 samplespositive : 31.3%) which
were mainly either F. moniliforme or to a lesser extent F. subglutinans as indicatedwhere the fungus was identified down
to species level. This reverses the order of prevalence
betweenthis genus andAspergillrs spp. as noted in the previous study (Dutton & Westlake, 1985), the latter incidence
being 435 (26.9%) of which 284 belong to the l. flavus
group.The third major genuswas Penicillium spp. which had
an incidence of 156 (9.6%). Other fungal genera included
Acremonium(60; 3.7%), Diplodia (19; 1.2%), Paecilomyces
(8; 0,5%),RhizopusQa;15%) and a groupof unknownfungi
with white non-sporing mycelium (68; .2%). There were
420 incidenceswhere more than one fungal speciesoccurred
in a sample.
The high incidenceof Fusarium spp. in samplesindicated
the common use of maize in South African feeds and other
commodities,for it is likely that this is the sourceof F. moniliforme and F. subglutinans which are common contaminants
of this cereal. This finding could have important repercussions as they are a sourceof fumonisin. The significanceof
this for humanand animal healthis not at the presentclearbut
it seemslikely that it may clarifu previouslyunexplainedanimal diseaseconditionsand productionlosses.
The distribution of mycotoxin incidences amongst
commoditiesis given in Table 2. The results follow the pattern exhibited in the previous 1985 report (Dutton &
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Tabie 2 Incidenceof mycotoxinsin SouthAfricanagriculturalcommodities
1984-1993
Mycotoxin (No. samplespositive)a

Commodiry
Maize

Aflatoxin

Trichothecene

Kojic acid

FumonisinB1

Patulin

Otherd

35

56

t1

l0

2l

3

6

7

4

0

0

2

I

0

z

0

0

3

I

0

Other cereal

Zearalenone

Oil seed

)t

Animal feed

)t

69

I

t4

3l

2

7

Poultry feed

46

26

7

20

7

4

7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Forageo

t)

I

0

0

0

0

2

Soyabean

o

0

0

0

0

I

0

Miscellaneousc

l8

II

I

0

3

2l

229

t69

34

44

b/

Fish meal
Animal tissue

Total

JJ

2
20

u Total number ofsamples assayed: 1602. D
Includes:hay, luceme, and poultry litter. c Includes:bagasse,beer. brewer's
grains,dry beansand food. d Includes:gliotoxin (l), cyclopiazonicacid (l), penicillic acid (5), oosporein(6), tenuazonicacid
(2), sterigmatocystin(4).

Westlake,1985).
After using the dialysis clean-upmethodfor a multi-mycotoxin for over l3 yearswe have found that with modifications
we can routinely assay for over 20 of the more commonly
occuring mycotoxins.The method is, however,limited to the
more non-polartoxins, and fumonisinsand moniliformin, for
example,have to be analysedusing other clean-upmethods.
For preciseresultsthe method is poor comparedwith specifically designedmethods coupled to modern instrumental
methods,as recoveriescan be as low as 50ohfor certaintoxins or even lower., e.g., cyclopiazonicacid. In experienced
hands,however, and with a knowledge of the limitations of
the methods, levels of toxins can be effectively gaugedby
visual comparisonwith known levels of standardsrun under
similar conditions. Often this is all a local farmer or miller
needs to know so that the correct remedial action can be
taken. Where more precise figures are needed,samplescan
then be forwarded to centreswhich have more sophisticated
methodsat their disposal.
To screen for over 20 toxins, estimatethe magnitudeof
contamination,and identifu the major fungal contaminants
costs R58 ($17) per sample for consumablesusing fairly
basic laboratoryequipment.We feel that this makesit highly
suitablefor use in SouthemAfrica where more fully equipped
laboratoriesare not availablefor routine mycotoxin analysis.
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